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BARRIOS' AMBITION,
pinn.ti i,rtTertl««d M attetatBf pur*

COIVTAIIT AMMUMIA. GUATEMALAN PRESIDENT'S PREMA-
TURE MARCH TO FAME.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.

***
The" test"' of the ovem.

FKICE BAKING POWDEB CO.,

Ir. Price's Special Favoring Extracts,

Dr. Price's Lupulin ftasfGttw^UtM.^X r,.^ Dry H i

FOR SALE BY CROCKS.

21.—A long letter

haa been sent by Heeretary Bayard to Sena-
tor Miller, chairman of tho senate commit-
tee on foreign relations, In response to • In-
quest to be furnishod witb such information
as tho state department may pos.es touch

ing tho attempt by Clan. Hun-ion, |MmI||mi| of
Guatemala, to seize upon territory and <le-

]

stroy tli- integrity of tho republics of Nira-
ra-ua, Honduras, San BalVfadOf mid ( ostn

Kicn, and as to what stops have h.vn tak -u

by the department for tot protection of Mm
UaltoJ States to—lllll, ..Mr. Bayaid
•tatas tliot the first toMmottoB rt>

I

o ived in regard to this revolutionary move-
ment wan a Magna kddrwnd t > the pi , si-

clout by (Ion. Barrios, announcing that "far
tUe purpose of briugiug about a union of the

ftatosof Central America, and making thom
one republic," he had, "with the approval of

too assembly, assumed the title of supreme
military chief," and that the minister of fur-

rign relatious of Guatemala would soon come
to Washington. "Late in the night of the
•ame day," the secretary continued, "I re-

ceived a telegram from Seuor Castluton, the
minister of foreign affairs of Nicaragua,
rtating that the decree under which (Jen.

Barrios assumed the military command of
Central America was approved by tho Gua-
temalan assembly on tho previous evening;
lhat Nicaragua was ready to refiel at all cost*

La Ubortud, Han Salvador and such othr
points on tho coast of Central America a
you may doom advisable in order to protect
American interests. Place yourself i,

communication with our mlnistsr
the Central American stat.M an
our consuls at the several port'
and obtain all the information possible in r.

latoM to the existing condition of alfairs.

cables of the Central and Mouth Amen.
toHgmptl company. Protest against any a

(•mpt to cat tin cables or intertoro with th
to, oad in fjontral two all proper inaaaur.
to prevent injury 10 tie- property of Amoi
can Otttoms. lake all pi..,../ pr..,-uu' i,„, . .

protr.-t ill- health of van- othe.-r. and mei
particularly Irom yellow fever an I other di

oases win. '!i w ould niul • i» no .-s.su.ry f, ..

ton to leave that const, where your presence
U now very necessary."

"Viva Mexico"- "tfeath to Hurries."

«'ity ok btaxioo, March 91.—Oa toe cr,MM ItttO tins city of the thirtieth hut

totiOB from the state of ( luann Junto, they
were met and followed l,v oiiUius.ustie thous-
ands crying, "Viva Mexico, " and "Death In
H/u i ios." fho battalion will prooeod to Ibt
Dnatemala frontUr, It is reported thai
Son. Mocroto, one of too herott of the Bth ol
May, MOB, is recruitim? Mexican officers,

with a vie.v of off.-ring Waif MrriOH lotoi
republics threaten, d by ftnlBBII Barrios.

WmMMUWHUI, March Jl - After rOMttBg
the journal the chair laid befon tin- I B M ft

memorial from the legislature of Maine, ad-
vocating the adjustment of differences in the
international laws by the high court of arbi-
tration. Referred to too COBUBiMOO OB fof-

CYRTJ8 W. PIEU) PEXI EI) *S

«

rantedm « ,Bim <* «• *•» ™
j» telegraph instrument, and so was in elrect

of the Morse patent for another sev-
sarn. The credit of eonc<K-ting the

paragraph in the applicaUon by which tin.
woa achieved is attributed Ui Mr. (ieorgw
Harding, tho [10tort lawyer of Philadelphia,

u. 11 , ... ...

ENGLISH COURTS REFUSE ACTION
|

1

AGAINST THE HERALD.

UtoBM Behest Foreign Notes.

LONBOff, March II The BWttBe represent-

ing Cyrus W. Field applied to the curt of

mons a notice of action u,Km the Iaui.Ioii

manager of the New York Herald. Ue
d that this rather unusual course was
.snry owing to the fact that J. U. B.-ti-

proprietor, was frequently absent from

triciau of tno Western Union c< .......

Having secured control of the patent upoa
the payment of 116,000 and a contract le
give the heira of Dr. Pago one-half of what-
ever laiiu might be recovered in suits for in-
fringements, the Western Union iminodi-
Uely bcg.-iu threatening nil who WON using
die old Morse relay. Home of tin. leading
railroads showing a disposition t,, totoT tlm
k-legraph business, threats were made U> on-
ioin thcui fr.nn using the instrument if the/-
jnuiU-d facilities u> any other teilfBBph
company to do business along then- l„„.».

Similar threats were tuado agmn-i ,-si , m,;

gainst t«o weak . . ..npuiiies- 1 li.- |i ..

lous article had been circulated throii -h ,

I-- tab, being one, of t ii.-.i:—with the purpose

...... England and that Mr. Hold suiVerod by
"f
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th!s i^.nnissio,, w.-us so„_;l„ from the honor- ..,.,„.„ ,.„,,.,„.-. '
,„.,,, (l nv , „? .

able court so that a spcsly opi«.rt.,nity rngntc, oil' . om,s-tnors, , l,e West, i a
might bo obtained by Mr. Field Uj vindicate ip to the dtite of tiie orgi ni/.-oioti of the
hims.-lf in the eyes of tot Knghdi pfe AmeTltmil UtoOB tolognpo S

;

Ihl toOfM up.n consultation rolu-*st U. j" 1"'.'' 1/" ''"' .v pr.is.H-ui.- a.. . ,a.u.

V. hell l.oUid

kn nompaay
ttod tht • lata"Onward, March I"

March 21—The MM* trOOBf,
Qnder command of Oen. Uraluun, begau au-
otber forward movomeut on Tatuas early in

troops broke camp at day-

iar.nl t.« deliborati ,s pr
r.-r lafHaganMBl to uon
Parted the Ajnerioaa C
he and QOB, T. T. Eek.-rtti

i, lit, ii

days'
liisl with o
en. ugh

this a mpt at t

The resolution offered by Mr. Mmi<ler..,n
authorizing the appointment of a nnminttHl
:.f live senators to proceed to Alaska duriu-
the recess of congreas and make cei tain in-

vestigations was then laid before the senate.

Mr. Van Wrek impured why the resolu
tion was framed so that the oOBUBltowoa
territories would have a selection of the com-
mittee. It wng certainly a departure froui

Informing him that the republics of San.
Salvador. Nicaragua and Costa Iti. a were r. -

lolv.sl to resist with eucrgy tho attempt of
Ben. Barrios to enforce a Central \m. n :u,

nioii; and in view of Um r DOTtad diapatoh
* GiaHomahm toootM toaMaoh Ban todva

laUad

ce of appoiu
i the . I lain Of t

It i

5d>lno, combining Iron with pnre

Dyspepsia, (n.lije. Until \t r'ninirlis
o ii I..., i. NahwiBtl eUtoaael Iovoibj

y
"u ""ua'.'i'.'T'r DlMMM tfrullnr to

I have h.-wl |.lea.sure in iuforuuug
TO, the Mexican minister, fiat this
•lent will prot-.-st energ.-tii illy agninst, and
aiil in .all it

ltdoei not ini-ir.- the te. ii ..:'.« l.t-u.ln< t r or
pr'Minco const i|.!it:oii-.,iA" mtthcurt «„.

Itelirlcllesillel [..ir.los lh.- \.Ua s|, »timulat»-»
Uciapo. -Hie. nl.li Iht awlBiltatUt. < i t n-

S tleartl orTi m il -Iiiig, mi.u itritigth-
t-ns tin. musrlei and nerves.

Kor Intern. it'.-.. i I . t-.h. Us«l»Tide, I^iax vl
toierftv, Ac, u inn nooqaal
**- Tin- iremiiiie hns at -re trade mark end

Bowl Mdllneeon wrapper. Tak, Dootbel

ta dntraottaa oi too
Mtooaniy of tho Central AaiorioBB atateo
uid to tbJa end TOakI hi (lad to hava th i

.perntiouOf Mexico BOBOT Bfttraa, wiio. in

idiutiott to represent it.-{ <iu:i1. . lala.-ui.l II- n

tanaat the eapital araa atao tho aooredited
nlnlotof of Bob Bain lor, ii.is 'b » M i d ipriva i

-f Uils luttar mission, be. .U.S. ,,-

1 ot C-u. Bai ri. s In

league (MandersoL), who introduced the reso-

lution, for tho information he tafnd.
Mr. Maii.lorsou desire.1 the fillIIthM re-

ferred to tlio oOBUBttoBl on territories, but if

-he language of the resolution required a
change that committee WOBkJ probably make
•a.- M00BB17 ohaagi a
The reply of h.scol!. i.i;iies was not satis-

factory and Mr. Vim U v.k proceed. -d to

ij»..ak on the resolution. He did not know
low far this matter was to go. He did not
mow whether or not the mover of
(he resolution speculated upon tho ez-

-jonso of this proposition. There had

A llattle.

! Huakim, March 21 —The rebels, as ei
jeet«l. made n minil at Hu h -n hills and
iwaited the approach of tho British. The
tr.s.ps marched Kt<-;ulily on, notwithstanding
i dOWlltory BrO by the enemy, until veil

!
withiu range, when the whole Bri'isb

!

rront fired a deadly volley into the
(BOOty* ranks, mowing them down
is though witn a scythe. The reikis. :i,, v-

1

,'ver. Iiiiiv. lv I Id the hills and hot n\ghtiag
BB b • n | | M all ai ten i. mil At bad ac
.-.•U'lts th- w.ioe British t-.r.-e are en , . ..

« l tot Bre was hem- holly return.-d h, n

inemy whom the troops thus tar have li eu
inuble to disloilge from the hills.

himself, ho and General Kckert, brought

the American Itnpi.l Telegraph companie*
These companies .-.imply Usik the answer pre-
pared by (iouid and Kckert in the former
<uiU and filed it as their own reply to the al-

leged iulringcment. Nothing has since been
heard of the suit, and now the expiration of
the patent consigns it to ot.hvion. The pat-
•ii, lawyers who have often earned tat feea

|

from the Western VtioO mono,s,iy by argu-
iug the pii-posterous claim will mourn UieB

MARTIAL LAW IN IOWA.

iv.-d a
i, and

itral i

X]s-:

i». nrn HCi.i.,

— Maaathotoror of

—

PURC HOME-fflAOE CONFECTIONERY.

^Fresl, ever. .lav. .Ml U|.,.!s.,( OnoiB 0

J^JKN. J, 15. PABBfCB,'

Dress Maker!

Ti»- ttontoij aaaarti tin.t tfiis §onnm of
a "ready for any .tm.-r-euey le.pio iiig the
.roUs tion of Anion.- m mtcrosts. Tie.. ,->wa-

>» '-opposed by tins tune to have P aofal d
Uviasatoa, QBOh mahv Iha Gklana oad
fWhatan are now at AajBswoAL orhar td
tdM aarait orjor., as it hi uuUUely tiiat .in it
jres...,. ,. will Ikj fanaM Uohtlj rts

(uiro I DO tin-

Atlantic coast of Oftral Aiuei-j. .i, imlfOttlli)
rovennneut of Honduras should t oe. il a

rressive, an 1 their pi -s.-n v at tue i-Uiiiius

Uiirieu is deemed tn- -.- OKI y in v,..-.v of tht
'ormidablo insurrection w n a .-,

hiring a Pullman palace car
*) cross Die continent, which cost t*». I>er day
uid aggregato.1 $i,iw. Thto {TOpoaad ooaa-
xiission pi oliably iHs.sle.1 bay rum and Fior-

da water to js-rfinue the OOBOttB.
"Why," ronttotted tue toaotor, "the ex-

Denses of Central and South Aiu. i icmi
sommissions up to Jatnmry 1. amoOBBltQ
dX toOOtand dolltirs, and au feSOOttBt for
iervices in Central Amen, a lias n-a I btOB

j

fill in defeating tho hostile^ at that
n;. n. is to (Mtnan ob Borhor. 'i

I

r<',Kirt continued desertions from th

j

Bo is now at Omduruu with only t

I
,'ight BOBdrod i:,'.. ptiaus aud lour

|

b i .

Baauaauag an Aatfltae at too Petal «r a
BByooot,

DatMoaraa, In. March n.-Arna and
uniforms were stored in tht gov crnoi-M risuu
and blent, Kiiline and el. ven pi i\.,:. s \,y «»

.

^l.-r, assetnl.le.l singly at the ex. eulivo cham-
ber, lb re lien. Ah zander order. .1 tho men
to do:i Ha ir uii'.forius ami get their musket*
ready. Sheritl' Painter ineiinti.iie up

t
H-.ued

at the auditor's ollice in the oi l < -ipit..| and
•rr.-susl 00th Audin.r Blown and hisd. puty,
Btewart. Aftor some diaoloauraa, uSn&
I'oiuUr s. ni tt> his olhVe for a bhuth hail

Imiu.L "Ihey <oiue," exclaim.vl tht mail
carrier to brown, v,ho, with Stewart and
I'iuiiut, mm in the hallway. Geo. Alexan-
der and his men marched up, and Mr. BrOWO
listened calmly to the ex -cit.ve order to
vacate hi- ofBo*, and he dis-lino.! |o do as re-

lerks te

lefor N.a

I 1- ,

J.14BB

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
ICE CKKAM a sp.^iHltr. Fresh bread

amd oakf«. Paitler and weddings rarnlslie.!M short uotlce.
$1 Second st„ roayfcilT MAYHVH.I.R, RY

pRANK B. mi. (.r

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hit .Sin- a i I- mil, now mi tln>

rurianouost, has booa ordarod to Panama to
•ecci

. e laatraotoam if ntntmij thu bru>
BMNt can also bo suiiimoiiod thither."
Mr. Bayard discusses the trout, i ,-h, , ot

ihis country with those stauw, and couclu.l.s
ts follows:

"In response to the invitation of your com-
mittee that I submit such suggestions m tin-

premises as I desire to make, 1 can only ex-
prom my conviction that while this guveru-

Miulattou of the anus of the Central AiiicrT-

:ures, inclu-lmg BttfU

He .lea.iuil. ed II

ice of what is ten

tot government," i

lit party of OOUtB]

)rlou xpuli-

He had meantime ordtnd hit
hs-k the sole and protect tht pi.

BlfOnht HlrttoUjv. they had also locked the d.-.r. QeO, AlexttU-
Br:iiLiN, March II, -The promoters of the der ordc-.-d his men to lt.uk Open the door,

b Irtodaj ,an to Bianaareh on m bvorof Bhieh they did with tho butta of their nuav
buyiag tot Bohoowhauseu estate with the kets, Brown and Htowart haring Intarterad.

Bwttry nbtorihod by the ft*anfolliti ad- Brown wus roBffhlj handtod, Bherifl
Hirers, bu. ,i majority of the BttsjMt trha rmhttor ! rftrod and Bhotad a temporary
have i-outi iiiuu d to the tund are OnpOOtd to tfune. Auditor Caitatl now uppe.ire.1 and
to tho pureluise, asserting lhat the ei,aik. :i„r *-ught to enter. l.j tht ton e.tinel

•UflJclently provided with kunlod cst.it. -. ««rniy r

.usly toget
nly

After a further debate on the subject a
Svely and somewhat « x.-ititig controversy
xsjk plao.., Mr. Vest taking the floor and re-

lenting the remarks iiuido b^ the senaUir
from Nebraska (VunWyckl rell.-cting

llsin HB BIBBbtri Of the Central Ainoricaii
jommissiou. He said the gentleuiou from
Nebraska referred to the expenditures on ac-
:uuut of this commission as "robbery." He
would not stand by and hear such charges
aiade against his friend, Thomas C. Reynolds,
who was a very honorable gentleman, and if

Urtady. an l do not trtafa tht have the u
mvest,. i in uj ptoje.-t, tram which ht i-

*—*•**— ItTTTTTTt iwlnttoi tiuit bit toooi
now mort thuu mffic . at (or hit launoi

BttOO « moil I n r.

Paics, btarob tl - (1 mtitlin id the del.

'1- r. H Btttog tht powers w ill bt h-.d n
.ais city OB tooWth il.st. for the purpose ,.

hawing up and signing an act (-uuiaule. in,

fntdOBl to the Btell . anal.

PtVttlytai thO frontier.

IxiNDON, March el.—Tht Persian istjArfs

itate that the ameer of Al Iiunistun projMjM*s
that the whole of the northern Afghan fr m-
tier tie fortillod, au.l that tho Afghan army
ho raised to tifty thousaniL

More Duty.

Banua, March 21. -The r. ichstag c

mitteo has fizi«l the duty on cotton goodi
UO marks per 100 kilos.

V l.a

Al M

Io<

attoll

J^^m^SSSSS9 A A*W I m^&uSTm+iS H tt umuu
j

States in the al.uirs of the Central American
ttotot, and which so for us existing Meaty
obligations are concerne I 1 have nlrea.ly re-

, must lie manifested in a. conlanee witb
isUineal m.d consistent
n toward the

the Uui'ol K i

agency iu the pies.-. vatio i

j| pau-e within tho lino of this polloy, lam
tmublo to mfXfttt u.iy action to the senate."
The secretary reisoived tho following dil

patch froui

J^AWK * WUBHIVM.

Ooutraotorot,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

1

Plans hikI specifications furnished on reas-
•BttOle lemis mill all w.,r« sat Ulaetorli v uu.|
i-ompljv .loo.-, utll, u I'liiid street, i.e.
iweeii Wall and Kim. n.

tout pohoyof this

l of tho American

glKBBOWKB * * «.,

-Mauufactnrersof and Dealers lu-

Stoves, Mantels, Grates
lenwure. Ae. Tin
IK, and move He-

^•mTmi?
8'

Medicatdd Well-Wat? r.

a Bfjaaatot/to itrsfapaiA and

lUHKAHBSol the K 1 l>tt KVH.

It AH been lisi.l wltli most gr.-titynu: uc-

. Clark, prol.-sso, ot - l ran .rv . Him Cni-
verHltyotOliieln.iati suj s this w. -e. nu...
to the Hume alaat Willi that ot I

BprToaa. o. Virginia.' ti.e
of which i.u.ioowell known t » I- s, ,- •! h.. r .-.

Those who d«- sire to i>y I |.1k fan, j
e refer re. ; to Captain (5. W. Ho

<&M£ OTBTOto Proprietor,

"Itevolution at Panama and Aspinwall.
rr<s,ps and js.lico withdrawn from here.
Have landed
lido wharf to prelect pTOfMVty. KeHuest iu-

itructions."

Ckanmander Beardsl,*, of the Powhatan,
at the same tuna retried to the navy dc-
(wirUneal from Colon that Carthagena was
besieged and his stay mdolluito.
Sc reiary Whitney sent the following dis-

poAoh to Commander Mahuu, of the Wa i.u-

* tt, at Panama:
i :1 .-n. barrios, of Oautomala, has pro

tdobnod i onioa of tot states of OanaraJ
Am re -,. oad atutoBBotd htmTtlf as oob>
ii.-.i: 1. i ,,i - lui-f Of the coudiine.1 military
rorotaof thoaottol a The fjrnTernmontt a
Nt. i.raguu, Costa lb. a and BfW Bolvwloi

tiecause ho OOBBUkOTOd it in
travel as a represent ilive

United Htaten OOBiaUattoa and would not
lubmitto such remarks atxiut his friunds.

Tho ttnauir imd rtforrod to a "boy" ..n tot
WBimBtlOB "Tht 'boy'" continued Mr.
Vett, "is nearly tiny veal s of agt and bus
•sliU.Ht a proniiuouL republican journal in iho
west."

Tho debate censol. A resolution by Mr.
Harrison resciuung the order giving Mr.
Van Wyck's coiiuuiitee power to investigate

tht Missouri river und employ a oltrfe during
the rOOBB was reierroil to that . "TTtlttt ll

AVxsiiiN.miN, March ^i.-Lnito,i States
Ch-cuit Judge Brewer ill patting sentence
upon Doohttlc aud Schauta. hor, tht Wabash
utrikers arrcsood at Haunibai, esUibiished a
precedent that will bo of interest to the em-
ployers ot railroads in the hands of receiv-
ers. He said the men should have sought re-

dress by application lo the court. If their

lltltUIOBI Won ml tot court would order
the receiver to see thai it MM rem ditd, In
other word.., if ineii in the . n.p.oy of a cor-
poration DoalrnUod by the United states
court iia.1 their wages reduced by tho niuna-

pmol (M cu-porulion, the fBOD could cite

Faroell Nubserlbee.

way to London, March 21 —Mr! Parn. ll lm.s M,i,

guitted K'nhed ten pounds to tho Kte] .hens relief fun I

THE PAGE PATENT EXPIRES.

Ni'.w VotiK, March CJ -The famous
"Pan- pal. nt," which the Wesb-ru Union
btltgnph coinpanv luis for so nui. v years

BBd tO Mghtaa OB rivals, or failing m that,

to insoKe th, in in litioation, has expu.-.l.

en yei /cry c

i pri

Ame ii 1 |

Uholyl btotphv . tthteh wiU tBtdoAgor the
lives fJbd fWOMTty Ot |ht dtiaBBi of tot
rjattod Btatt ,

you « n f roottd .vim to
mi ; i.i wf jou .a. imaad to ,M union tad

thought such a, ii,,u tnt U
would bo issued prohibiting

the wages bcu.Hiu,.-.

i,irn ,. I ...I.. Ayk., rjtarofa ai._Two Jo
builols tor fur Uuited States tOBHOf w
taken. The a. . stood; Btrry dB^DdBB

to tb

application of electricity as a remedial agent.
This act was [lossed under the plea that it in

t.-rlered with no rights whutover, and that no
primary considerations were involved. The
son-in-law of the allege.! iuvoutor was a
patent lawyer, and Dr. Page dying soon after
the act was passed tht heirs made an attempt
' sell the potOBt to the. West, in Union com-

.lea that it pnoto
so patoM wh.ci. ha
t Urtou, Of thai pajry,

publicly denounced such a OlaitttM 01 out-

•age.

Nothing was dononfb-rthis forthm years,

trtitn a tnaomt antt loJd to have thia patoal
reissued by tot pttttll ofb. a, wi.h tot Under
itandiugthui il mi. . -..,iultlu> i. .

would buy ii. Words, inuoe. in, upon th ar

the I 111 : u I
l loll \ ,

.... a I a ,| ... ,;:,ITlson

duty at tlio auditor's tfl

Brown hat Baratdj rroaonrtt Twonh|f
not to allow Caiieii to touofa tht la inaot
fees in htt vaults. Ii.. aavi bt t. |a 'Sairoao"
in the totttooof Utoaato,

WOMAN'S HAND IN A CHUNK OF ICi.

What Was PotBtd In a ( o ur I)' Men*
Shanty—Keareliing For a Murderer.

Deadwood, Dak., March M.- William
Boyd came here several w.eks ago lroui the

While in a li.pufr store drinking with si'.me

friends he said that among the llrst toengaga
in the liquor trade at C.eur d'Alene, when
the great rush to the camp liegan, was one
Jerome, a French dancing master. Jerome
was a surly, disagreeable man, w ho made more
enemi w than friends, ami arhott only cus-
tomers were the worst of the mlnaiis who in

> among the first to leave the camp. A
little later, ofUr Jerome had gone too, Boyd
and some of the other miners who hod
tayed In ramp because they were too poor
to get away, liegan searching the deserted
ahanties for something to cut or drink. Undei
the shanty iu which Jero me hod sold liquor
was a cellar, in tho nUddlaOf Bhieh BM a

pile of ice. Domollshin.,' the ire iu the h.,I4

of flndmg some whisky bidden in it, they
shattered one chunk in the middle of which

nl lie
, tak-

ing it out of ins bolt, If Jerome an. 1 I ever
meet it will tie the end of one of us, unl.-s. U
ran ttU (thai became of the ttomOB whoa,
hand and hair I found iu his cellur."

Just as ho tin,- ie 1 sp aikita, a stranger e.i

band the liquor rton aud wauod up lo Boyd
-i I atht l him how ho was doinf.
".N .1 so well s lie,. I fooad tins.'' sa.d l!o

Iding the hair in '.ii .-' mi; r. lace. Ac.

adi
,d tht

,
1 I

i I n

a, did

scatuirmg. ' for reissue, but bBSMdlfthtlj tht applicaUon

inna I y..i

Jtranw tnookt i Boyd down, rai

itoort and taoaptd la tot dirk......

, tal ai i b is being iiiiii!-j for him.

; . ... in,, i gyloaloB,

SAOU M, TOC, .darcu -'1 —A pre;:,

u rx,» .. . ai ..( a hi i hi a ooal tain

tWt ntttlttd to tho dtoih of Manuel boii

aul l'.nio (.a'l .a.

utthtit iniuiul.
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It in rapwtod thai the Senate will ad-

jo urn to dnv.

A |1(K),000 pci lest 1 1 for the B.trthnldi

etatue ia t MM probability,

Cari. SoBOM i* Bieottonod tin a candi-

.Ulo for Poolmsotaral New York.

Tun Mppodlion BOW if that ex-Senator

fendloton will hav.- lh* Berlin Minion.

Kx-Oovkunok P, H. Li-lik, of Ken-

tucky, [teatd to be an applicant for a

foreign niiatnon. ____ time

Tun necessity of two consultations on wb
"

el

MMMto .lays will Indicate the gravity

•f General <irant's condition.

Mb. Mii.i kr, the m« ..f (JommlMioB«r

Internal Revenue, says he is not un-

friendly toward the whisky trade.

It li reported that Bx-Gortrnof Por>

irr, of Tenneooeoe, will he Domln ited to-

day f..r AjritUnl Sp. r. t ,ry of State.

Tin: BapnbllouM of Cincinnati have

nr-miimfi d Armor Smi:h, jr., for Mayor.

Me was defect 'I bj Democrat for Con-

grata in 1882. _^
Tub •arninga ot the Kentook; Central

railroad for the month of February aBOW
"

t

an Increase of about |1 100, ai compared r

with the oorreeponding montb of last
1

r<*r - _ t

Givbul John 8, William U naw ad- 1

itttedto have the baal chance for the
,

Metlean Illation. Hiscompetitor*Qu 1

i

fral PterM Yotin* and Hon. l'.ivless I

Ranna are now meking, other positions.

It is reported that Secretary Manning

kMdecided to permii Mr. Miller, the new

CofJtlBiMtontr Of Internal Kevenue, to

make most of the appointments in his

bureau, but, it is stated, the appointments

will not be made for some time to come.

Tiia Court of Appeals has decided in

an action instituted ou a note executed

for the purchase price of lightning rods

manufactured in the State of Illinois and

•old by a citizen of that state to a citizen

of this State, that the contract is void If

the person selling is a peddler without a

MM. YODASCO'S M ISSION.

On the Trait of* Man who Stole W1.1K.OOO

In .Moilto.

ALaCOii, Ga. March -M —H. V. Yodaaco, a
special a^out Of the police 01 tLi« city Of Mex-
ico, i • in this city ou tin* trail ot a bunk rob-

ber for whom 100,000 rewuiu is ottar*&
Some mouths ago, in the city of Mo*.ico,.a

baniving llrm was rohbau by one vt the em-
ployes of a sum of money oquivolout to *1'(H,-

UUO. No publicity was given, but secret*

steps were at once taken to apprehend, the
robber. The detective police of the city of

and as. ei tiuned

into tho United

on the man's trail and followed him.
In Chicago they lout the trail, ami have

searched ail the cities in the country trying
to recover it until a week ago. About thai
time it MM leaned that he was in the south.

uuodialely went to Nashville,

!

ing a Jewelry store at Kostoria, was sent up
(or one year.

W. & Carpanter, who attempted to com-
I nut suicide at .Win Lewlsburg, O., pleaded

fiulty to keeping a gauumng house at Ur-

app tinmre to the roblier had stayed
i days and then left lor Chatta-
<> was followed and traced to Home,MM to Macon. Mr. Yo.ia.sco

b« was satisfied he would get his

. Ha had not y„t called on the po-

1 city ior assistance, and he would
until ready to arrest Ins mini. Mr.

Hoi of

ifodHOO was n«*;u at the
di pot. He w. iil I uot say wh,

kod found nis man, and kktl OS
tor Atlanta,

Murdered in the Wt
Wii.KRSHAbKK, l'a., Man

weeks a-. i Michael McMillan
ion 11..11.. 1 Edward Th M
from Bekley to mfg^'fiiri,

TboOM il nved at EU ...i in.

toted loot ntefliiMii sun- oi |

to tiud his bat, wnia

h 8L—Throe

It I •in,; .11,

I, and tut k • ..r "1
I1..11.1. >>.i 1 trnmhi
orate m ; te nh b

Tun Frankfort Yeoman says : Mr. Kan

rlall may have been opposed to the ap-

pointment of Phil, Thompson and in

favor of that of Miller, but it docs

follow that the M0MM of Miller wan

tended by the adiirnistrr.tiou toalgnify

a preference for Miller becan i be

BuwhUI'l choice, though Hand,

friends will slain) it was a victory and

regard it as a d. f^.t of Mr. Carlisle. The
truth is that Vies President llendricka

was a zealous friend and advocate of Mr.

Miller, and perhaps hid a gmti 'leal

more to do With •Ottrinf IM :.| |
oint-

rnentthtii B indali or any other person.

Mr. Milter ha- 1 brother at In liaiupnlia,

who i- an Mtj ve and InfluODtUI DetiaO*

1r.1t, an I he Im* doabl Ml inspired the

inten t.: which Ml. I lemlri-ks has ni tni-

lested.

What tin l». -rats Want.

It i* entirely na'ural f .r aspirants for

poUUMl favor to her with Isslint,

. naternati to nfamovement to roduce tho

pltoBlttS to reai'h the goal of their iimbi

tion la drcnmscribed in proportion as the

number ..f offices are diminished. Look-

ing at the matter from an individual

atandpoint, therefore, the canilidates are

more than likely to object to the policy

adopted by the MW administration i

cutting off aioaCUrM, ami reducing the

number of offiOMM f..r as the MOMai

A|i|>olutmeiita.

Washisoto.n, March M.—The president

tent the (oOowblg IWmlnmalOM to^the striate:

James D. I'arker, reiiues.se.<, to be axsistant

eecretary of state; John U. Atkius, of Ten-

nessee, commissioner of Indian atrairs; Heo-

ond Lieutenant Samuel \\\ Miller, fifth in-

fantry, to be llrst lieut'.iiant; Second Lieu-

tenant Win. Black, tw.nty -fourth infantry,

to l» first heuU-naiit, Henry T. Ulake, of

New York, captain in mill service, t'

uel E. M -i .1 , ; r < , ot Luii'siuiia, first lieutenant

i-evonue wrvice: Oria u. Myncu, of Massa-
chusetts, stsond lieutenant revenue service.

GUTBLAXD, March .1— L'pou tuo rei eiptof

a telegram from Buffalo, the supermteudont,
of police, and Uetective Keeves nrresu i Ju<
tin Segris agist nineteen, and Mary Baker,
sixteen years old, daughter of William Baker,
of Baker mid Karrmi. . om, . Theyoiiih-
ful couple wore on their way to St. LooU,
where they were to bt married. Mit - Bakw
says nothing can chan-e her, and-', » .11 >•

marry iHra The 000] le arc lookod up a
tho centra! p..li.- staiton, |»-inliug tuearri\c
if somo on" vested with authi my t-i ti..

them back to Buffalo,

dm Mi:: Hal
if publi

lags amputattd u UK, Tki oparaU
badl] perform d, and it vis n 1

uve that he should 11::., t -o ac«.t;.« .• a

iK-a. This was sue. atfuU) parfornt
.erduy. Tbrw ktoh m r a the I

•ut OS, the OB 'I'at 10. 1 '1 ' ia u km
halt PiMwant Dtaaaad mml

1

frtanda of too poMot w r.
t , aat

THE CONDENSER.

Hut t.ie public is not to be judged byi

tb« temper ,,f tb« Offloe seekers in this

matter or any other. TbONWBM nearly

five million votes cast (or Cleveland. It

1* estimated that there me about bull a

million candid ite. foroffl »,0f aboutolie

in tell of the Item n r. .tic voters hope to

get a reward tor then part y services in

appointment.- u, ofBot, t>i this ntltnbur

probably OM iu ten ohjflOtl to the reduc-

tion in the uuniherof place.-contemplaied

by tho adnloiatntton. it will th

Mo., destroyed ten

The republicans of Ciaciunntl nomiuaUsl
Aaor Smith, jr., for mayor.
A heavy -11 >w Ktorm prevailed throughout

Xanadu ami eortlienstern United States.

M W. Kl in 6i Co., private bankers,

rObMtOWU, l'a.. failisl wit h fW.OOO ltabiU-

Tuirty tlitw M
ire reported bv ti

Ttty, DL
board of Mound

ftor tho ttwlm ciffloi

|hi b li.iuce 1 10 lilled U

villi 11- ish

a I

1 people of the

tbi tulininistra-

IfM in order to

itestest possible'

« 1 ues, but thtl

lit poDMd vith
>'• nioetont, holl-|

ocrats. Indeed;

r,s ho Ua not

eir own hopes,

I

Keber Laing, of Sandusky, 0.,

singer, died at. Uuthurford
parL, n. j.

The second trial of Michael McKadden. of

OrlMtt, < •
. igoia rowiltei ia diaagrenalen<

ky the jury.

K. Jeiferd.- igre^iimu froui IM Missis-

iippi "iSlioe.Li in^" disuact, died suddenly of

lean disoas

the 1 i gateaunborof kogi akwghtertd
n i aioa* • daruw the year ended liarch 1,

les.>. wan a,Ml|iW,
a state of iesiii lection, and

niearaguoo ua .
: uu Baivatlur troun are

WaV B Wright, rial estate n.i l |MMM
»

; oat, o, 1 kotbyvuloi lu<i., i« ae. m 1 "t for-

|ate tag tfttlHg over lljOOU

musaiid appUM
MMhl positioiib Uuve

ready li I D HI d lu TfMhiagttlU bj DNO
a-u,tic pal 1 1 1

\V. li S. ai:. ling, b00b aMBOf lor the Ku-

iino(V\i.,.i .wi;ou aud carriage company, is

Ibscnt I1011 in- il ..S, and tile OUBtpattJ

Uiort about gaa,00ft

Axanali PaUlia, lender and la«t of tho

to (ill their placet, TilOJ would complain,

and justly, too, it those who spent time

and money to prevent the triumph of the

Domocratic oandkiateiand thl prlnclplaa

1 bey represent were pei in it te,l to continuu

in the enjoyment nf the OfBOM After all,

political interest is lad largely by liopet

of political rewards, and while the re-

wards may lie given without detriment

to the public service no just complaint!

em be made aKaiask such n course —
[Harrisbura (Pa.) Patriot.

tars.

j

Acoili . ih.. Pennsylvania railroad

, mt Aliquiupa, fa., rorultad In Uw wreck of

wroralu* I IfiohoMMi kfUou,aad an
Miginoci, „ UreBMi aad » poBdaotoi mm b>

lured.

AtTillui, <i., Thursday, William Lauthier,

for burglary, wa* seute.iced to two yatn in

the MBiMiuary, aad Jqoipk ftaaoa, torrob-

The city councU of MansBold, O., has
passed an ordinance imposing a license of

(-00 per year tor skating rinks. The license

for auctionors was increased to not leas than

M> nor more than glOO.

Peter I'eturson, living near Kankakee, 111.,

jumped from an Illinois Central passuugur

train, near Otto junction, Thursday morn-
ing, striking on Ins head, and received in-

juries which are expected to prove fatal.

The official organ of the Mormon church
at Salt Lake City admits that a portion of

the church lavors the abrogation of polyga-

my, and does nut deny that an attempt w ill

be made to force the abrogation upon the

spring conference.

A young fellow, pretending to lie the ion

»f B. F. Avery, plow manufacturer, of

Louisville, who died recently, mOMMted in

iwindling a number of persons near Lexing-

ton, I'M
.
and, alter passing several uounivr-

bM bills, escaped.

Louis Bad, lender of tho Red river rebel-

lion and recently exiles! from Manitoba, is

.•reutiug dissension among the halt-breeds,

aud a b.oody outbreak is imminent. Tho do-

minion fororaJMut U appealed tobjrteo
militia for arms to prou ct in. 11 homes.

AtAaaland, 0., William Boyd .r.t.mpted

w nen they I ..•cine I Tightened at an ap-

proaching train, toaowiag him OjOWU uii 0B>

FINANCiAu AND COMMERCIAL.

MM Hash, I'roUuoa

ami 1 altle Market*.

Saw Yeas, kUaoa - .Money easy, 2 per cent,

teteaugi unit MeewaoMM ttr,n.

\.t & (em Haate -1

n I'd, .no

do prafaflad.
Taaaaafaowe.
V I'acillc

OPERA HOUSE

Monday and Tuesday,

mpported tiy the emlo'nt actor, WII.I.IA!
ll.vHItlls, u .1 1111 iinieualiv siioim-emp'on
tiriMluc liiK, Monday al.nl, Alexander Uumui

THE NEW CAMILLE
with all |1| tlirlllliiR RttaallOOf. wenlth of
.emery ami su|.ein du-Hso.n, 1 ntro'luelnu In
Iheloiirlh net the meniest Iniel IScene ever
wllllttMM'd on lh« Aliieilenn slaue.
Tnt-dny iiltmi ilie K i.*i New York irnlmi

si, time nattotMMj

"QTJEEXTA."

anbaJ klouk itaay.faiofj
si.«u.j).i.!>o.

o. 1 rad. tafljatei So. i. ratata

0:1 Sii..ui.lws. ••'

4 . »••.';.•; »h..rt ciear eidea,

r.aAa>7.MO. Lar.1 K.-lt..-. I .^r',

< o<.i..-i. HHawM ftMOeOhfa, MMV^ej Saw

at ki m ;.-«io-; prime,

v..-.; k<m-^. a>t.vtii#

W , .,. te, <li^d. ugj

N..w om .:»s. M.i.v, ii m i; \1( -Refining,

nnnHeWi I c"; katarlor, J*ie; chnic.i white.

. ,c; . , if white. DattfcOl aioM >ctlow, 6H'9

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty

;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Bum both freshens and
beautifies.

mm Nellie Kent,
Wellington, Lorain county, O., writes:

"Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Columbus,
O., Gentlemen: I have been agreatsufT-
rer from chronic catarrh, bronchitis and
neuralgia of the face. I have been taking
your Pbkvxa for one month. The neu-
ralgia and catarrh is almost well, and the
cough is much better. I like your Pkku-
N a very much."

PIANOS I

HENRY F. MILLER, Hardman,

Gabler, R. Wurlizer & Bio.

ORGANS!
Peloubet & Co , and Others.

KT. rv Immanent warranted, i/iw prion

C. B. Chamberlain, Agt„

ALLEN'S
GENUINE ORIGINALNERVE «5c BONE

Intrrxlur^d la IM h

I, of

chn
In

1 M I

he lost

taste and bearing. The disease
ilignant that it not only attacked
parts, but destroyed the bony

partition of the nose and seriously affected

the external parts. He could only hear a
wntch ticking by holding it close to his

ear. He suffered intense pain in the nose,
from which green, dry clots of offensive

,.00. Marak V» - ?HaUf s 1 .. :; w-,So. 1

1.1 v.- ateoaa

emun.3faN U UA1 rut U 1

odor fell. In this condition be presented
himself to Dr. Hartman several months
ago. He can now hear a watch eight
inches from hi* riyht and six incites from
his left ear. His t.T>te and smell are again
returning, and the external part of the

ROM U quit* well. Paw more grateful
patients ever let! a pbv^ii ian's office than
Mr. Dupler. Hi iaiJ, • Whv in the
world was PCRVMA not prcsciibcd lor

DM long aga

'

Cramps of the Stomach.
We have the privilege of reporting the

following case. Those similarly affected

CM gat tM name and addrtat <>i Dr.
I! in in. oi. The lady docs not want her

the papers. Ftname m the ji'aprr-. I- or a year, or vein s,
1

(the writer dOM not rcinemlicr the kmgUl
>: tune,) this luily bad t ramps, the must
fearful, of the stomach, every day and

:
night, " which would be followed by that

I terrible weakness, which was something
;
wonderful."' The suffe

Mit BP I'oinin. n ia fair, ti.Mi |t, • • gaol to

•I....C-. i.i.. -..(,»..>.; a-.utu.-r4. Jl.<n ^ n i^inhj

. aicaao, Marsh J& HOOa /ut 1 <uU, Si as

AV MM M I1IM S.

M A RH L

cniiilldate for Htato hkMiator, subject
will ol the Denioeii.tle pntty.

Wuaroautliurlaed to aiinouucc that K. L.
WOUTIIIN.iTi.N is e iii h. t ill 1 to represent
Mason 11111I Lewis Counties 111 I lie Stale Sen-
ate, subject to Hie action of the Democratic
parly

.

^ FOB hrAn. HH Itl.-tKNTATIVK.

\\!iiilliliil!. lor t'lie ii'.''..,'o.'

,

,ni'i!' Iiomlui'tlonjs for
tor Hit- Lealslutuie.

apteorlasd to ruuouu
._ .idate to rapraasul this

l.e^blniuie. .
'

eratle narty.

We :.r. nnlhoi l/...,) In kiin.mumt tllHt Mr. J.
It. ll.riT.IN.ol |... w .. ,urK loeeincl, Ik a c«n-
.I'.hlle lor Kepre-ellt., live Il,<-I,es/I ll.ltirH,

Hie nctlon of Hie I lenoer. ,t le p ulv.

J.H.HICE
11. tel. . I. lo iepi.s.1,1 ih,, county in I lie

subject lo the «lll ol tl.e Deino-

Mlbje. t I, patty.
roa oovari auuHb

W« sraanlkorlasd lo annnooos loal r. m
f IRi'K. is ,1 eandWate tot lb« nfliw n|
Uonnti cieiu, sabjael lo the will ofitie Hem-

Did you Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

I 10 It MALG,

ou Nalardity, April 4lh, 1HH3, nt 11
o'clock n. in., on Hie premise* nejr Majs-

MM U. 8. JU1JD, Attoney.

ot this lady was indescribable and almost
unendurable. After all the pbvsicians
and medicine* had failed, and all hope
bad almost lied. Dr. Hartman was con-
sulted, aud lrom the first day of taking
his Peruna, the cramps and all bad
feeling left her, and now for over a month
has been entirely free from every symp-
tom. A more thanklul patient no doctor
ever had.

Mr. Boggs, druggist, Charlestown,
Kanawha Co.,W.Va., writes: "Peruna
sells well here and gives good satisfaction.

Customers speak well of it."

Dr. J. Anderson, Coshocton, Ohio,
• " Your Pkruna sells well and

l.ro. Mnraion Alien. A palmras, - - sa«
yiwly cur* lor Kh^umallsm, NpumlgU, Old Boras.
Burns, Sprains, Hcul.ts.t uis. Tlruli.es. ftwrlllnoaaf
all other bodily pulin. Kiirmers and owiiKn ai
stock r*comnu>ni1 It as the best known remedy far
cureol Hlionl.ler strains. Cracked Heels.HcraU'hai.
Chare* or flails, Sprains. C^rks, Film In lh« a>a.
•tc. ffna-are •/ fmtfattoan.
. CIIAH. II. At^BN^rV.agls Prop, andafaaa-
t.ctinerfifllce, No. tl W.tSX)Ht„ < Ja^rln»5tCl.•" l ui auii b 7 all Draaatata.*M

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,
Manufacturer and Dealer In Hint-class.

PIANOS S ORGANS.
KL IMSTRUME/ITS WARRANTED I

PIAM0S TUNED AND REPAIRED

vroul Htr««t. mayvTtHie.

'j< MkWKT.

GROCEBIES,
CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

Oar, S. con* and Wnli >

MORNINGSTAR

This afH r 11 :iiul Bight, ^iln.ish on. . .. ts.
;

Oblldreo, in aitaraooo, lcs.
D, H. MCll II sNSEV, Mnns-er.

p«tMuhr BiaMattr,

PfUUTIOAl

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

Kmc woik In nil the departments of
Is ,y. i.m.e i.h.I residence White HU.eU,
icr Tlilril Hint Lit ax

Muysvllle, My.

pADIL D. s.N lit. It sos,,

DENTIST.'
OOH* (iptfi at all

\MH. SHIM * HAHOLC,

J)K. MWIfft rm.N14l.IN.

Dentist,

An now,

'photographer,
aaaasMlatMsl mmm% appi l() ).,. m„,ii,,',.

MAYBVlLLaVKt,spUklly MA

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

£<M*.I.a. 4c UHKNKI.,

TAILOES.
Men's and boys' ( lollilne matte to oirier In

lllel,,le,l .tylenl I
e,e.o n : . ble p iees. AllkllldS

olClotliliinciti 1 ntte.i, sniuiHPtlon Buar.
ttnle.,,1. M.eonU Htoiy ot the /.celt biilhltna
Market slriwl. h*11t

j B I.A 14 KHOHOUU II

,

Headquarters for

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry
The It. ish Waltham Watch Htore. All work

crea.t
a
of

dMaXriori,y ^3HP
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ROSSER & MoCARTHY,
PubllNhnrx and Proprietor,

To Whom adokimm am. comiiunioatioj

(Jnice Hawthorne. |
Mh. IIkrmamm Lanea, the jeweler, who

Tlie following notice m taken from the
1 makes a specialty of tine hair work, Iihb

the St. Louis Spectator: Miss Grace
j

had lately on exhibition some very bran-

Hawthorne, the lady in question, had a
;
tiful specimens, one of which was a rinif,

•plendid audience at the People's Theater ' a combination of hair, gold and enamel,

on Sunday night last, and she gave them The work was certainly very fine,

absolute enjoyment In herdelineation

To-Way'a Advertisements.
Wanted-To mm roam.
For Ml«-Hprtnn wagon.
For Bale -Black Hpanlah rooster*.

Kor rent»-Kive acre* of laud.

They send the (creeling

At three o'clock

Tooometo meeting,

And prayerfully

Tm steamer Andes

oraini about half»paac i

issed up this

s o'clock.

Thb praolnet maattnga will be held

this afternoon at throe o'clock. Don't

forget the hour.

Koosare BOM at PlatBittgabarg for 12 J

•ents a dozen, while in this <-i
t y they

•re warranted to be " pig tight an 1 kid

proof," according to the Republican.

Wh \Tnvait in iy ho the result of the

precinct meetings in the county this

afternoon, the candidate will be accept-

able to the people.

A koi. i Kit skating rink for colored peo-

ple will be opened this evening in the

building on the West side of Wall street

at the corner of Front.

Mr. T. C. G addis, the well known
•lerk, has left the Dennison House, at

Cincinnati, and can now be found in

(Mice of the St. James.

W. S. Iavia, of Fleming County, has

been inviUd by a large number of Dem
•crate to become a candidate for Repre

tentative in the Legislature.

Mr. R. K. Mokningstar, the famous

roller-skater, arrived this morning and

will appear at the rink this afternoor

and at night. See advertisement else

where.

To-morrow's (MM of the Sunday Morn
ing Call will contain Robert G. Inger

oil's reply to an article published ii

Hast paper charting Ingorsoll will

plagiarism.

ofCamille, which was in most respects

an original, and therefore interesting con-

ception. From Matilda Heron down
Camilles have differed in respects of pas-

sion, in shading and coloring, in force

and pathos, but there has always been

venness as regards the emphasis and

importance given to certain scenes. In

this Miss Hawthorne broke away from

the beaten path and imparted to several

of the scenes new touches of pathos and

beauty, and did much to stamp herself as

itellectual, thinking and original ar-

tiste. It was in the third net in her pa-

thetic episode wilh Armand's rather that

she had conquered her audience. She

excited surprise and unstinted praise for

the naturalness and depth of her tender-

ness, and in her pathetic appeals for pity.

A great deal of importance was given to

the painfully interesting fourth act and

the quarrel was supplemented hy a second

mu interpolated— ill which the duel

bet wen A i m ind and DeVarville and

the killing of the latter is presented.

The death scenes give more prominence

to the sordid lurroondlngi of the last

lOUisof the poor deini-mondaine, who
gives up her life as a sacrifice for her ill.

doing, and it was prolonged to a greater

extent than usual; not wearily so, b« it

aid to Miss Hawthorne's credit, fthe

niched the depths of pathos which are

handket

lady's ability. During the evening el

was repeatedly called before the curtain

and presented with many floral offerings.

THE CliTlU'HES.

Services as usual at St. Patrick's Church

Notice.

The steamer St. Lawrence now arrives

fci this city at 8::i<) a. m., an<l departs at

11:50 sharp. This arrangement enahles

Hie boat to arrive at Cincinnati at (!;:!0 p.

time to catch trains for all points

ia the Fast and West. Tickets to Cin-

cinnati and return, meals and berth in-

cluded, $3. For further information apply

ta Ficklin Bros.

A cosvKSTioit of sportsmen has been

called to meet at Louisville, on the 8th

and «Jth proximo, and all persons who
feel an interest in having laws pawed to

protect game and lish in this State are

invited to he present. President John
Harbour, of the Louisville Associa-

tion, says: "This is an important in (vi-

and I hope to see enough interest taken

to form a State Sportsman Association

M>mpOM(] "f the Un I owners and Rportt-

aan who will eo- iterate In mattoni that

fill be. beneficial to both. The Louis

Iportam v ill .

of the

ho brim your slot gnna with y

Tba convention Will be held at night in

the parlors of the Louisville Mend,

Those who attend the Couvrli'ion will

Hotel OOMPa
4 by the Lo

Letter List.

ters remaining it

ysvillr, M ison c,

the post-

m.v, Ky.,

Ballard, Wm.
Hi own, K. HeWItt
Burk, Alex. J.
Iiiown. Mis. Marl*
Hoy, I, Mrs. Louisa

Mm news, i" K.
Mm lierl, Henry
Montana r.iiupai.v
Nicholson. Mo. 11 II

r lie- • HaTub reserved

khatM antartainiMoti oa Monday tad

Tuesday evenin-s, are going off rapidly.

The indications are that the boOM will

be crowded.

Ma. I. M. Paaaoa raqoaata us to say to

ihe Democratic voters of Mason County

thai Instead ol Mnding than a card an-

aonaclng thai ba la a eaadldate for

County (Jlerk, he intends visiting them

m person in due time.

Thb Batumi has raoeivad tba follow-

lag i

1'iiii.a»bi.iuh, PA* March IS, IMS.

BdUor Itultelin: Wo fully endorao youi

»ihw* as lo the tiuUineaa q I'alltli- uionmif Mr.

T. A. Cook, of Ml. Oaiaiaii (isaua February

M, IWi) and It would give ula friend* In this

•iLy mui'li pleasure to hear of bis election to

the nfflee of County Clerk of Kleailug County

.

Ik you want anything in the furniture

line from a cheap table to a thousand

dollar bed-roam set, Mr. Henry Ort is

prepared to wait ou you satisfactorily.

He is receiving his spring stock, which

embraces everything new and desirable

in his line, and is ready at all times to

discount Cincinnati prices. He invites

you to call with the assurance that you

will be entirely satisfied with any pur-

«i iae you may mak^of him.

On account of continued ill li. ahh Mr.

Thomas 9, Donovan baa been obliged lo

retire from the active management of the

Republican, and lias dispose I of his in-

tereatto Mr. Ooorga 9. 8. Morris, a gen-

tleman well-known as |.r lOtioal prlntOI

ami aonipatent naaapapar mm, who will

assume the aditorahip ol tha papal alta

the next issue. While araloocnisg Mr.

Morris into the ran\s, we must •XprBM

Blaoara ragral al tha enforced rattramant

•f Mr. Donovana who poaaMMI the re-

Services will be held at the M.

Church, South, to-inorrow at the usaal

hours.

Rev. John Barbour will preach at the

First Presbyterian Church to-morrow

morning and evening.

Rev. A. Boreing will preach at the

Third street M. K. Churah to-morrow

morning and evening at the usual hours.

There were twenty conversions and

nineteen sanctitications at the (iennan-

town revival on the 19th inst., making a

total of one hundred and forty-two con-

versions and ninety-three sanct ideations.

Large OOngragatioiia are in attendance

There will be an all day meeting on the

Sabbath.

Murphysville M. K. Church, Lev. T.

F. Qanatt, pastor, to-morrow at B o'clock

Mating io organtag Monday school, ai

li o'clock baptism ol new convert! altei

which old and new lueinbers and ad

Qod'apaopla present, will join Ihe sir-

ramanl of tha " Lot I'a Bopper," at 8.30

p 111., a revival service. W« welcome

all.

The Methodist Bpiacopal Ghnrah.both

at Rardia and Murphysville. Ins baaa

much ttrengtband by tba tidal arana of

revival P0pBT tall and seen by Ihe people

At 8. id is there were one handled and

loity-two conversions, one hundred and

twenty sanctilications and eighty addi-

tions, while Murphysville rolls up with

one hundred and twelve conversions,

seventy-seven sanctitications and iitnety-

teven additions, making a grand total of

two hundred and fifty-four conversions,

one hundred and ninety-sevan sanctitica-

tions and one hundred and seventy-seven

additions to the M. K. Church, Rev. T. F.

Garrett, pastor. Ninety-three meetings

were held ia forty-three days, with the

a lOVt results

PKKMONAI,*.

Mr. Qaargaj#rl| Sr., and wife, are ve-

iling friends in Maysvilie.

Mr. William Harbeson. a well known

rivar dark, diod at Cincinnati on tba ItiB

Daly, 1) K.
del no v, Ira
Kbrlle, J. W.
I Isell.J.
Flue, Miss Klleu

pi

Mr. Huston st. John, of the Cincinnati

Ti nes Bter, til in Maysvilie Friday am
paid the Hui.i.ktin a visit.

Mr. J, W. Cochran, o if LasiagtOB
1

mo-it prominent cilin.'iis, died on Thun
day. lie was born at Kiemingsbiirg i

1SI2.

Mr. Ifiohaal Kiland, ol Oorpm Ohriatt,

Taiaa, ratarnad home on Friday after

visit to his relatives an 1 friends in th

city. We are pleased to le al that he

prospering in his business, that of Oa

A suw departure in the clothing bus,!- ru ,,
t> tnanutaCtnring,

waaellected this morning by Messrs.

HaohiogM k Co., la the uniforming ol

entire i*r, c of the establishment.

The dress is a sack suit of line blue cloth

frith brass buttons, and makes the young

gentleman who wears it look as neat and

trim as though he had just stepped out

of a band DOZ. This force of " llccltiu-

-er's Men " is destined to do some etll-

aient work this season, else we are very

much mistakes. The old house was

sever in a better trim for good work, and

means to take hold of everything new

calculated to make the public pleasod

and satisfied with its methods of business.

a liatMapalla Mother.

Many a inotheer will read with inter-

est what Mrs. McCurdy, of 907 Cedar

nue, MiaaapoUa, says: "Since an at-

tack of diphtheria, a year ago, I have

been troubled greatly with indigestion,

which no doctor's medicine would help,

I began using Brown's Iron Bitters tw«

months ago, and it acted like a charm,

gave me such an appetite I was hungry

all the time. I consider myself well, and

recommend my friends to use it. Shall

also also use it when my children are

i.- 1 1 , r. v
Wlgraua, Ki
'VilW 'JohiiMMil'Tia'sy H a . w Union-, "linllle i i

KilKour. TIm*. K. : y*;,[ t _1! | A s.,„

i, I- rank
I, Jolin r.
i"W», W. Y.

Wa-hnu
, Weaver, nr is.

Woodward, K I
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Try Langdon'i City BatterOraokarBi

Don't fail to

llT.llw

e and price r

P HoKKI.Il

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I CURE FITS!
pantsAn elegant line of cassin

Bd suit patterns.

ini7.il w P Hoaattoa A Pro.

Call at the book Mora of W. Blatter-

man & Co., and see their line of beauti-

ful Faster cards, all siyles and prices.

We place on our 0

some rare bargains.

than.

ieap counter to-day

Call and examine
F. B. Ransos.

p -ople

« nre for Pilen.

< MH A4.<» ajAKKHta.

roBMtanao at w. a. robtom.
DiiU ami iiHt iiiik'Ii IIBdjBg.
May wheal. TH', Tie,; M .y com. 41

4. 4 , 4 \ : s, u li., u i"i. vt i3'„; h.r«l.«M
lo-eeipl ,u> IU.KNI, III c^lils lower.
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KKI All. HiKHIX
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MuyHvllle, ky.
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PBOnaiOM AND OOUNTRY PHODI'CK.
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' lii.-.i/pei lii."

Ilunej, per Hi ....
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Meal tj peak

.. IT II CI SV «t ril.liM

I WILL PAY $2 50 PER DAY!
I who wan k lor 'ne ill home. To many I

BTKADY BMMiOYMCMT.
UOHT, PLBABAITT WOKK.

Henri postal car.l lo W. W. KlIxiVT, Louln-

ADVBRTISBItel and tor oui Select List

(,,s::.^^!:'"v"\.
u-

MAHON CIRi VII DOUBT,
onte'HA.lm r, (PtetBltC
Ralnat Notlea teUrerttto ».
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twenty live MIM, Will n- I in whole *r
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malum apply to
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LOUISVILLE COTTON M GRAIN EXCHANGE

fhlcano MarketH reeelve.l every ten mt»-

warila. Offlee: fooper's iiuil.llnK'seeonil A.

ii i mi B. i'ii is i » k,

(Jeiiei.ll Heal Entate

INSURANCE and COLLECTING AGENCY

• UI1NTI HUMS.
• i. ii the

olaal t in Ida]t mn d«fi m .

MKalna> RalBMiri I to turn ov»r Uia
Mrs. Bobart Badford lafl no Iha k. c

. las

Momlny iiiorninu to tisit friends at Mi.lwav

l)r II. 1,-iwwllt Is still rontluwl to hi- rOON
l.\ illn.-.-s tli.oi^li I m mih in to lie nnpio.-iu,
slowly,

qalr. . .

II tl,lsw.-ek, iooBlBI alter h

Owlna lo tba bad vasthar ami ttie baetta
raid Hprlna our loallia; society Ins mil as
et ii jQBBdadi
J. A. JackHou A Hon, still b*VS I supidy ol
oiiars, brldlaa ballara and whips oa hand
rhieli they are Helium al cost.

One of Um niosl m-vere snow StOrBM of Ihe
eiiMiii Mrni'k uk lasi Tn u rsilay alleVnoan.

s passed lliiouuh in

lst( rob In this plnre
ivitn the mi npike

iipi.caranc and eon-
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>:::
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own home-. 8,1 to tH h day easily m
sent hv mail : no canvas-inn. We have Ko
Uemand lor oar work an. I tin nisli Meaily em
ploymen I .

-\.|.lr,-ss wuli siamp, I'HuW.'
M'K'oioVil'ANV, 2!U VlneSt. ,('.,„•, onatl. t

J^OTIt'K- V>\-m>iUr h sp.Tialiy^.,1 rep.urln

m'-p 'or WHlenes eha-as an Iji'-'w"') 'in ailUl'l
si x le. I'el ins Hi- lowest

Iill7dlw U1ANI A CO.. Market street.

i'OR RENT.
I?OB BBNT-KOOI o, tlM- ,,.-res of (son,

I

I* land lit lie- eily I'm ns. lor nun ki t km id.n

t'tXiao^iia^
1 **** dW "** ""

'.'iiJid'i'w
0

I.^OIt ItKNT— Desiralile resident n Kouitli

I' - I, l-:»sl ol l.uiichioiie. Apply toUAU-
kbtt ts. waLt*
UH)R RENT Two ii.-si.anic resldsnoei on
r ie.e-.inai.le teruiH. Apply to A. M

. J
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he, i e ii.dltiou. Apply al tin

rod i

,Mt ol several dollan
uh, tunes obangal" "WolLJohn," re-

plied Mrs. 1!., ait. r a tbOUftntfal pause,
"

I hud the slippers ,1, ir^i d to you. 1

thought YOU wouldn't want lot ay lor a

cosily p.ur."
| Provldanot nana

Ooooanul planting In Plorldi la

prograaa andar dir
,( Mlddletown, N

is under direction oi B. A. Oaborn,

to South A iiii-ri
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SALLEE & SALLEE,

ATTOBNBYl at i.^vvv,

it iti ni Mau Agrata, Moan
ie. Ky.

r*i i. * hoiuiiixm

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Will practice In all courts In M.con Mini nd-

in'l
(' oitrl ',',<"A pp'l "is. A ll' cli' l-i i'ous Klvell

rOWpi lt(l BttOn, novllaAw

I1HBJ BTBAMBM

ST. LAWHENCE,

^
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W0MM rrgjuiia*.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
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r!ri!'w;^"oiK;r,;e!-
ton M reels. apllV.lly

EQUITY
«. w.

GROCERY.

..«ii.)v.«n.< rrt tnaaa,

FREE!
REL!£BLE SELF CURE

IM !>• •

1.. .4 Slaal...,..!. W.o.l...... ll.-.-i.y BmI
in plain seal-,l envelope Free. l)rnni;i*ti, c»n fill U.

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

iji j.vuatUY,

Sanitary Plumber,

6AS 3 STEAM FITTER,
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» ii h hot

_ .Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

I Ulohe, Aoata and Check Valves, water and
I'u in iik, Kurt.
s and oi»b«k

ami then he
fruit urowera in the world. The trees

should hear, ut five years of age, from



NIAGARA FALLS PARK.

PREPARING FOR THE PRESERVATION
*e THE RESERVATION.

rmbUr MMkMM Wrongly In Furor «»f the

mtm* Project, and Many Weighty

Hiaoaha Falls, March 21—The Niagara

Jails association, of which Howard Potter is

organized "to promote legisla-

r mea-surce for the rcstorat ion

and Improvement of the natural scenery at
" " It has a large membership,

Influential person,, in the state. It* work for

everal monthK has tx

y for the legislation de-

sired at the prWMt session of the log* IoJ are

to Rave NiHgnra. The bill now before both

the senate mid the assembly provide, for the

appropriatinn of |ll4ttl
4W,B0 to pay

the awards already made for the lands

i H

Kails n

that the HWtlllim
already had shoald lie void UlhM the MOM
ary appropri ilion to pay the award should
bo pn.M '1 ,,„ or before April ML 18K5. Th»
coinii. is n-ncix selected were William Dorsh-

UMr, i rasidmt M. B. Aadoroonof Boom»
ter university, J. Hampden Hobb, Khernian
M. Rogers mid Andrew H. Green. They, as

well as Loillhtou Williams, their secretary,

Lnve M ved ilhout compensation.

'

The NmgHrii halls n.sso. union has sent letr

tern to many MMOM in all parts of the state,

asking them to signify to Uieir reprctonta-

livos In the legislature their approval
af the Niagara appropriation bill.

More than a thousand letters have
keen recei vod in resjionse from poi-sons of in-

tuenoe and prominence, who write that they
have complied with tho request and wdl do

r the passage of the
i, lilt-

i fro who
lor any roasou oppose the appropriation.

In addition to the Utters, petitions havo
eon circulated by the

to pi^ll
i ved by th

it number. Some have couw from the
lo of other states; among them are pe-

ls signed by the m-mber* of tho fa' ul-

» of the university ol California and Kut-
i'. Wherever a petition bus lieoa

READ THIS FIRST!

Our WATERBTJRY WATCHES, in connection with the

VERY LOW PRICES of our Clothing, dearly proves to us

that, no matter how dull tho tiroes are, the people will buy

goods when convinced that they save from 40 to 80 per cent.

Never before have we sold as many goods at this time of the

year, and we advise all our friends to take advantage of this

wholesale slaughter of Clothing. We must sell them to make

room for our New Spring Stock, the arrival of which we will

duly advise the pubho of. Respoctfuly,

ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

"W~_A_XjXj PAPER!
STATIONERY, FANCY UOOlW,
We will take pleasure In sho,

LKKY In the same bulldlnn;.

of Wall Paper Is complete. AIM HOnRs,
OLD HKNH, IMCTUKK r'KAMKH. Ac.

stock to all. •ri'ltOKHIIIAFII OAK-

•J*. 1?. kackl:
MAYBVILLE, KY.

GREAT BARGAINS
In UtM UOODH, WHITE OOODS, HOMKHY, CAKHIMERrS »t.d Pamsstle Goods Sf »
kinds.

A . B. HIIHGKHH.

ANOTHER BLIZZARD

HEADQUARTERS CtOTHiNG!
We will remodel the old Red Corner as soon as the weather will per-

mit, and, until that time, will give $2 worth of Clothing for (1 in money*

Now is the time to take advantage of this ruinous cut in pricos. Call

early. Very Respectfully, LOUIS ZECH.

Oil* CLOTHS, *o.
all NEW PATTERNS. Prices the very lowest,

you buy. Bargains in all departments.

sxehauge. Tho faculte* of O
.'go and tho university of tho citvof Now
York aro prooain Hiamong other nstlisraMi
kloticenblo among tho names of New York
•oopla on the vurious petitions, or

abooribod |o letters in favor of the
prajMt are the publishers aud editors

»f the Century, WspoiMH Mtrony, the presi-

dent and twenty-six other mombei-s of tho
Kit Kat c hili) Sinclair Tousey the president
and sixty four OtMT otlicers and employes of
Dm Auu-ravm .Nc*s fimiptllTI Collector
W. 11. BobortMOJ and UN other business

bob, Chios' Jodfo c. r. Doily, JodgoVu
II'm vii, Judge l.arrciiiore. Judge ,1. Uaily,
Judge Allen, Judge Truax,
Ins, Jusu.-e Van Brunt, Ju-, i I rrott,

ImMoO Lawrence, jMttM Douohue, TMOIM
Hoe Olora .it tue superior court; Natua.nel

searly all the otbor . i, na ami ottostl nj

Hm ingiier e,,uru; Jo, i.i Ulfolow, Dr. John
U. Bigoj .w un 1 Dm wipIiOH of their iu.u.-

».-.s; i yrai >v. Clotd, upon a Mtttiaa bear

MJ no Otbor name; tho It. .. J. C. Booh ...

Miatn oi the Co. per i tUca; Bob* U,
Ihsbop, J. hu WMJok, Jot.au Si.

tfuike, D.iMd Dows, i.ehnrd M He..

b\, Darld DoWO, jr., I). O. alills, Stewart i,.

Wonlior.l, aud ex-Jud,;u .V. 11. Aiiioiix. .

oo.-Ui.mi h%O0d by many IoaUmO DrOOtlusat .

Kevv Y..rk SOOlOty hMMtMU Willi tM 10

tent l.'.ni n' potiuoa-i fro.u la ii i «i-r.- .«•

irod tboro would bo no difficult) In K»Uiu|
OUUU more of the kuiiic ciuuact r. feu II

Marie, Who formerly l.ud coiui iouted 911M

kuWSTd |M»yitig (M SipMMI of the asso- .a-

Mou's work, MBl a letter showing his UOOp IH>

lerwt in U*t matter.

ThO otlicers of the asuoi iation say that no
ingle instance has oomo to Uieir hnowlodgo
where any person of di.stiuetioj ana churn -

kcr not personally iBtSTOStod in prOMTVini

tod to HMtJi 'I

The evocutivo committee of the associa-

01011 IS Cllll|HW.^l Of OhWlOOB iMI-eillM

rtoimin ; Boaator J. HampdM Robb, J«me
T. Nan RoMOOlOTj Francis 11. VTooM, Jain.,,

U. VoAUUl, CbOsiO! A. I'eabody, ji

HENRY ORT,
- IlKALKH 1N-

W. De
F. lliller. Henry \V. Hotrbtl lo tho MOrotSJJ
•f tho oonunittM Tho Bor, J. B, HarrhM),
whoso addi-jt s m pootofBoo bn i '>."., Hon
York, is the correspomling se ieU.ryot tLe

A8KiO TO RESIGN.

mm™**.
A Large stock of the latest stylos of Furniture just received for the

Spring Trade, at Manufacturers' pricca.

Cincinnati Prices Discounted.

Give me a calL Second Street, next to " the tallest house in town,'

Maysville, Ky^ maris

J. BALLENCER

top Down anil Out.

St. LOUIS, -Mo., lurch II.— A petition hi

Mm i Irmlafeod m t has slroody boon MapMi

by IXH) perso ns r...im in-; ll i.-. Mirimi l,i i

To "rojdgu th > blgU Ofl i lo srhioh --ho u.ide.

u i. ... 1 d 'in > niU aud IIT OOnfodOTOlO
b,ip a Book Hum, lhal u workUior uwy b

pu; i thopUoo, Sad .ho Uws 4 tboatu^
pernor y oytnilnwtofud."

Ingjoal OiruttlaN tat a mooting to lio held ii

Ci.icin.iu.i, < ) , kUroh Utah n M wppMid u
bo t * i.. u . -i oi having tho OroAtOn
through L. o antry pay thou taro mrthi
roan to i, li. tad rotora. mm to

-~ :

«unus to pay IM employes uf thu road.

ffl^BIAHOHOS, WATCHES, ETC^SB

Bridal and Anniversary Gifts a speoialty. A large stock to seleot

from at all times. A trial is solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

M1*8 A"

NOVELTY STORE.
Dealer In

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.

IJUNK DA I' 1.TON * BDO.,

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.
A. full line of all '.

'orsale.
"

- r»r the espsclal twuefH of purthasero of -

Ill e«mpi islnj! He:,'- Yoalh'.anil Itayt

HATS, GAPS, TRUNKS and VALISES,

whirl, lie will sell Ul PANIC HKHKH. Vim, WlUdO WOll 10 Mil ami Ml loni 0.

luKolsowhoro. M- DAVIS

WALTHAM, ELGIN or HAMDEN WATCH
in a thrre ounce Nolld Ml»er flMSO vOTTthlM In the Jewelry line at whnlemile prlMM
and waniiiileU. WuU'hes and Jewelry lep.ilie.l :m,| win ranted. Unleisby !iiull pr ptly
attended lout

HEFtlVTAjVlV LANGE B.

C. S. MINER & BRO,
ISHMB IH39 VEA1.BKS IX

boots, tattartffln!

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

W. W. Mcllvain. R. 6. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Kuooessors to MYALL A KIL.KY.)

WAGONS!
complete slock o oil UK,

^AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS=


